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"Marketing" REXX

...not in the "grubby" sense of "hawkimg" REXX

...but in the sense of "making REXX valuable", through

improvement,

application,

education,

etc.

The Unix Community

Originally academic and engineering oriented usage

First commercialization involved small business applications
(I.e., Xenix)

RISC price/performance improvements are attracting traditional
commercial MIS applications

Lately, the Intel price/performance curve is approaching that of the
low end RISC systems, further accelerating wider interest in Unix.

Traditional commercial MIS organizations and Unix

RISC price/performance has become unavoidably attractive

Unix is the only currently available OS for these platforms.
(OS/2 and Windows/NT will change this situation)

Unix may continue to be the only truly portable environment
for those who seek the flexibility of open systems.
(OS/2 and Windows/NT are proprietary technology)

The Unix learning curve is large for existing commercial MIS staffers

These factors are the basis for TWG's product line of mainframe utility
software for Unix.
MACRO LANGUAGES FOR UNIX

UNIX INCLUDES MANY "STANDARD" UTILITIES:

- A LARGE NUMBER OF COMMANDS THAT PROVIDE INFORMATION, ACCESS, AND CONTROL AT A VERY LOW LEVEL
- REUSABLE "FILTERS" USED VIA "PIPES"
- I/O REDIRECTION

...MAKING FOR A VERY FLEXIBLE (ALbeit DAUNTING) ENVIRONMENT.

GIVEN THIS LEVEL OF COMPLEXITY, THERE IS CERTAINLY A NEED FOR MACRO FACILITIES. AS AN EXAMPLE, TAKE THE CASE OF ROUTINE DISK SPACE MANAGEMENT AT THE END-USER LEVEL.

STANDARD UNIX REALLY ONLY PROVIDES THE 'DU' COMMAND, WHICH PROVIDES VERY LOW LEVEL DATA...

(Output of UNIX command "du /usr/export/home/ets" follows...)

```
1668  /usr/export/home/ets/pdr/rexx1
  56  /usr/export/home/ets/pdr/rexx2/trip
   5  /usr/export/home/ets/pdr/rexx2/code
1316  /usr/export/home/ets/pdr/rexx2
3018  /usr/export/home/ets/pdr
 197  /usr/export/home/ets/util
   5  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/a
   2  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/d
   9  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/h
  69  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/1
   5  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/j
   3  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/s
   2  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/u
   5  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/v
  13  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm/w
114  /usr/export/home/ets/localterm
   1  /usr/export/home/ets/.wastebasket
 432  /usr/export/home/ets/rexx
  42  /usr/export/home/ets/xedit
  24  /usr/export/home/ets/terminfo
   3  /usr/export/home/ets/rxf
133  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/man/man1
398  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/man/man3
  4  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/man/man5
541  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/man
  9  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/arpa
  9  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/debug
 14  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/hsfs
  3  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/lofs
 12  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/lwp
 29  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/mon
29  /usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include/cc/net
```
Macro Languages for Unix

A typical macro program would provide this low level information in a more manageable form...

(Output of Unix command "space /usr/export/home/ets" follows...)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filesystem</th>
<th>Kbytes Used</th>
<th>Avail Capacity</th>
<th>Mounted On</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/dev/sdog</td>
<td>186414</td>
<td>141068</td>
<td>26704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>/usr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filesystem</th>
<th>Kbytes Used</th>
<th>Avail Capacity</th>
<th>Mounted On</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186414</td>
<td>141068</td>
<td>26704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>/usr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILESYSTEM</th>
<th>KBYTES</th>
<th>USED</th>
<th>AVAIL</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>Mounted on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/dev/sdog</td>
<td>186414</td>
<td>141069</td>
<td>26703</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>/usr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>SIZE(K)</th>
<th>%NODE</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3018</td>
<td>18.04</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/pdr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/util</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/localterm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/-wastebasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/rexx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/xedit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/terminfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/rxf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>12537</td>
<td>74.94</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/symp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>16729</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECT NODE NUMBER FOR REDISPLAY (* FOR SAME) AND OPTIONAL LEVEL OR 'X' TO EXIT
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILESYSTEM</th>
<th>KBYTES</th>
<th>USED</th>
<th>AVAIL</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>Mounted on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/dev/sdog</td>
<td>186414</td>
<td>141070</td>
<td>26702</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>/usr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>SIZE(K)</th>
<th>%NODE</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9793</td>
<td>78.11</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>4.315</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12537</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/terminfo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECT NODE NUMBER FOR REDISPLAY (* FOR SAME) AND OPTIONAL LEVEL OR 'X' TO EXIT

* 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FILESYSTEM</th>
<th>KBYTES</th>
<th>USED</th>
<th>AVAIL</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>Mounted on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/dev/sdog</td>
<td>186414</td>
<td>141070</td>
<td>26702</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>/usr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUM</th>
<th>SIZE(K)</th>
<th>%NODE</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>4.315</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>11.45</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/include</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>7.98</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/cg87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/cg89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/misalign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/sc1.0/readme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9793</td>
<td>78.11</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/terminfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>1.061</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/man/man1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>3.175</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/man/man3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/lang/man/man5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>4.315</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/terminfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12537</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>/usr/export/home/ets/terminfo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SELECT NODE NUMBER FOR REDISPLAY (* FOR SAME) AND OPTIONAL LEVEL OR 'X' TO EXIT

X
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Macro Languages for Unix

Perl is fast becoming the de facto standard macro language for Unix, even though REXX is clearly superior in many ways...

- REXX has better programming structures
- Strings and arrays start at 0, not 1
- No way to specify the default value of an associative array (STEM)
- Relationship between operators, functions, and precedence is very confusing. For example:

  \[ \text{print \ (1+1) +1} \]

  prints "2" and throws "3" away as an unused side effect!

- Semicolons required (just like C)
- Arrays, lists, and scalars begin with special characters (Q,$,...)
- Brackets required in compound instructions, i.e.,

  \[
  \text{while}
  \]

  \[
  \text{\"stmt\';} \quad \text{not} \quad \text{while}\ \text{\"stmt\';}
  \]

- The syntax has far too many special characters and idiosyncrasies.
Macro Languages for Unix
REXX-Perl Comparison 1

/*
 * BRING IN PARMS, HANDLE DEFAULTS
 */
PARSE ARG NODE LEVEL TRACEOPT
TRACE VALUE TRACEOPT
IF NODE="" SET NODE="."
THEN DO
   CALL POPEN 'PWD'
   PARSE PULL NODE
   END
IF LEVEL=""
THEN LEVEL=1

#
# BRING IN PARMS, HANDLE DEFAULTS
#
$NODE = SHIFT @ARGV;
CHOP($NODE = WD
   IF ($NODE EQ '.' || $NODE EQ '');
$LEVEL = SHIFT @ARGV;
$LEVEL = 1
   IF ($LEVEL EQ '');
/*
* FIND APPLICABLE FILE SYSTEM AND SIZE
*/
CALL POPEN 'DF'
DO WHILE QUEUED()>0
    PARSE PULL L
    TEST=WORD(L,DFNAMEWORD. UNAME)
    IF TEST="/"
        THEN DO
            FSNAME=TEST
            FSSIZE=WORD(L,DFSPACEWORD. UNAME)
            IF DFFREEMWORD. UNAME<>0
                THEN FSSIZE=FSSIZE-WORD(L,DFFREEMWORD. UNAME)
            END
        ELSE IF LEFT(NODE,LENGTH(TEST))==TEST
            THEN DO
                FSNAME=TEST
                FSSIZE=WORD(L,DFSPACEWORD. UNAME)
                IF DFFREEMWORD. UNAME<>0
                    THEN FSSIZE=FSSIZE-WORD(L,DFFREEMWORD. UNAME)
                DO WHILE QUEUED()>0
                    PARSE PULL L
                END
        END
    LEAVE
END
IF DFBLOCKS. UNAME THEN FSSIZE=FSSIZE*BLOCKSIZE. UNAME
MACRO LANGUAGES FOR UNIX

REXX-PERL COMPARISON 2

# # FIND APPLICABLE FILE SYSTEM AND SIZE #
OPEN (DF, 'DF *');
WHILE (<DF>)
*
CHOP;
@DF = SPLIT;
$TEST = @DF*$DFNAMEWORD*$UNAME*-11;
IF ($TEST EQ '/')
*
$FSNAME = '/';
$FSSIZE = @DF*$DFSPACEWORD*$UNAME*-11;
$FSSIZE = $FSSIZE - @DF*$DFFREEWORDS*$UNAME*-11
  IF (@DF*$DFFREEWORDS*$UNAME*-11 != 0);
*
ELSE
*
IF ($NODE = 0 /-$TEST/)
*
$FSNAME = $TEST;
$FSSIZE = @DF*$DFSPACEWORD*$UNAME*-11;
$FSSIZE = $FSSIZE - @DF*$DFFREEWORDS*$UNAME*-11
  IF (@DF*$DFFREEWORDS*$UNAME*-11 != 0);
LAST;
*
*
CLOSE(<DF>);
$FSSIZE = $FSSIZE * $BLOCKSIZE*$UNAME*
IF ($DFBLOCKS*$UNAME-):
/* * DO A DU, BUFFER UP THE LINES, AND GET THE NODE TOTAL */
CALL POPEN 'DU' NODE
DO LINE=1 WHILE QUEUED()>0
  PARSE PULL L
  PARSE VAR L COUNT NAME
  NODECOUNTS·NAME=COUNT
  LINES·LINE=L
  END
  LINE=LINE-1
  NODECOUNT=WORD(LINES·LINE,1)

# # DO A DU, BUFFER UP THE LINES, AND GET THE NODE TOTAL #
OPEN(DU, "DU $NODE "):
$LINE = 1;
WHILE (<DU>)
  CHOP;
  @DU = SPLIT;
  ($COUNT, $NAME) = @DU<0..1>; $NODECOUNTS$NAME = $COUNT;
  $LINES$$LINE! = $_;
  ++$LINE;
  --$LINE;
$NODECOUNT = SHIFT(@DU):
CLOSE(<DU>);
Our Experience so far

As of this time

Applications that embed REXX are well received by commercial MIS transiting to Unix
- XEDIT
- ISPF

...REXX usage within these specific environments is highly portable

However...

REXX has not been well received as a macro facility for Unix.

- Why
- What are we going to do about it
PERL

- Familiar to current Unix System Administrators, who are also software selectors.
- Regular Expression Support
- Many Unix specific functions built-in.
  -- Ease of Implementation
  -- Portability
- Free, in Source Form
- Learning curve is as steep (or steeper) than the typical Unix alternatives.
- Questionable support

uni-REXX

- Familiar to Commercial MIS, unfamiliar to Unix System Administrators
- Little specific Unix support:
  -- No regular expression support
  -- Very few Unix-related functions
- Commercial product, whereas most REXX language processors are bundled into the underlying OS.
Recent Work on uni-REXX

The recent improvements to uni-REXX have "played to it's strengths", improving it's usefulness for embedded applications.

- Additional APIs
- Completion of standard REXX facilities
- Improved Performance

Recent Work on uni-REXX

Additional API's

- Symbol table access exits
  -- read, write, and drop
  -- taken only when an uninitialized variable is referenced
  -- exit can supply/accept a value or allow default processing
  -- supplied/accepted values make no REXX symbol table entry

- Compiler exits
  -- support language extensions by embedded application
  -- could support a preprocessor

- Multi-threading support

Recent Work on uni-REXX

Completion of standard REXX facilities

- Full REXX math
- Language Level 4.00 features

Note that this work has not improved REXX's position with respect to Unix.
PLANS TO IMPROVE ACCEPTANCE OF REXX FOR UNIX

Lots more Built-In Functions
- Unix specific, ala PERL etc. (Expose entire standard C library?)
- Regular expression support
- Process management & communication
- User interfaces: Curses for sure, possibly X as well
- Database access

PLANS TO IMPROVE ACCEPTANCE OF REXX FOR UNIX

Process Management & Communication

We are currently experimenting with functions that will allow REXX to control one or more asynchronous processes via stdin and stdout.

HANDLE=PIPE(COMMAND) -- initiates an asynchronous process, with both stdin and stdout piped back to the parent.

RC=PIPEIN(HANDLE,DATA) -- receives raw data from a process's stdout
RC=PIPEOUT(HANDLE,DATA) -- sends raw data to a process's stdin
RC=PIPESEL(HANDLE1,HANDLE2,HANDLE3) -- blocks until data is available on a controlled process's stdout, or on the parent task's stdin.

"Raw" data can be a bit cumbersome (control characters are present,) but this approach allows full control of any application without it's inclusion of a "REXX message port" etc.

Current implementation uses sockets, production quality will require pseudo-TTY's instead.
Plans to Improve Acceptance of REXX for Unix

Base technology free to Academia

- executable only
  -- no source level portability
  -- no embedded use (given current technology)
- no support, very limited documentation

Other plans

Improved program documentation (i.e., program listing facilities)

IPC for the REXX API's

- expose APIs to invoked Unix commands
- externalize embedded language processing

REXX Shell

- better integrate the external data queue & Unix command processing
- allow REXX control over the persistent shell environment

Additional embedded applications

Lots of work in the above plans, more than we can fund in the near term. Effectiveness of these efforts at increasing acceptance is unsure. Prioritization will be an issue, comments are welcome.
Other Items of Interest from TWG

Combined REXX and C Development Project for Uni-SPF

Relationship with Public Domain REXX Implementations

Combined REXX and C Development Project for Uni-SPF

Goal - Building upon our base of Uni-REXX and Uni-XEDIT, add dialog management facilities, "pdf", and the SPF editor.

Works begins on dialog management (in "C") in April, 1991.

Prototype dialog management available 3Q91.

Intensive period of work during 4Q91:

-- "pdf" created using dialog management & REXX

-- XEDIT turned into the SPF editor with REXX macros and supporting "C" code as required.

Production release 1Q92.

Combined REXX and C Development Project for Uni-SPF

SPF project consumed 12 man-months of C coding

4 man-months of REXX coding

Produced 829K bytes of C code

612K bytes of REXX code

Highly productive REXX programming environment was invaluable to rapid prototyping and quick delivery.

Certain REXX code segments exhibit performance problems (mitigated by RISC price/performance characteristics.)

Most REXX code will probably be re-written in C eventually.
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RELATIONSHIP WITH PUBLIC DOMAIN REXX IMPLEMENTATIONS

Additional improvements are expected in the acceptance of REXX for Unix. Commercial implementation will have its advantages:
- Completeness
- Stability
- Performance
- Documentation
- Support

TWG & IX will cooperate in establishing standards where possible:
- API interface definitions
- Built-in function definitions

Any other position would be futile, anyway!

Comments, Please.

Thanks!